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In tlie following article we shall investigate tlie Seconcl \Vorltl \Var with its consequences on nutrition nncl othcr living contlitions for the Gernian population to try to (leterrnine trhetlicr lack of n u t r i t i o~~ plus other cleficiencies, wllich irifarlts Irere subjectccl to in Gerniany tluring this tinie, hat1 any influerice on their adult stature.
The follo\ring data forniecl the basis of our i~ivestigation: ( I ) nutrition of infants and school-aged chiltlren cluring the years 1939-1948; (2) stature aritl weight of 6-gear-olcl boys l)et\vceli For tlie 6-to 8-n~o~lth-olcl infants tluring 1945-1948 nutrition was far worse than that (luring the prececling years. It is even likely that the ~iutrition for tlie i n f~n t s had alreacly begun to tlecreasc in cluality in 1942.
\Vc fincl, therefore, a close correlation between the gears of high infant ~ilort:llity ant1 the gro\rtli cleficiencics of tlic ~iieli 1)orn cluriri~ tliese years. Since \re 111ust assunie that the nutritional -situation for babies and ir~fants worsened steatlily after 1942 until it is apparcrit that a nuniber of environnierital factors directly --influence h u n~a n grow.111.
'I'lle conclusion of our analysis is that a cleficit of gro~rtli occurring after tlie entl of tlic fourth year can be conipensated fully. \Ve conclucle, further~iiore, that the growth clcficits \rliich arise before the fourtll year, on the other hand, cannot be con~pcnsatetl fully even if gootl or excellent environn~e~ital contlitions follow.
Speculation
Growth is genetically programmed and sobjected to a feedback ~nccliarlis~li, wliich can be influencetl by a nu1111)er of cnriro~lnle~ital factors. It will bc thc task of future i~lvcstigatio~ls to deterniine \r liich paranieters bring their irifluericc to bear ant1 how they relate to each otlier. In this connection Iiormonc ancl genetic researchers can conibi~ie their cxperie~iccs ancl try to motlify tlie general niotlel.
It has long been known that there is a correlation bet\vccn environment and growth in general, ancl bet~vecn nutrition and growth in particular (3, 6 , 13, 28, 29) . In this context, investigations on the effects of malnutrition on the development of an organism (3, 7, 12, 23) have been of special interest. It was found that growth deficiencies arc dependent to a great extent o n the severity and duration of nutritional insufficiencies (4, 5 , 7, 12, 24, 28) . The gro\\,th deficiencies, ho\vevcr, can he compensated in part (catch-up growth) (4, 5 . 12, 23) . How much catch-up growth is possible rem;~ins to he clctcrmincd (23) . Worlcl War 11, \vitli its consecluences o n nutrition and othcr living conelitions for tlie German population. might be seen as an c x p u i~i i e~i t tlie data of \vliicli perhaps can proviclc an answer to this question. In the following \vc shall investigate this clata t o try to determine \vlicther lack of nutrition ancl other rlcficicncies which babies and infants were subjectctl to in Germany cluring tlic Worlcl War 11 hacl any influence or1 tlicir adult stature. \vorscricd until i t rcachccl a low in 1945 (16) . Silicc a family must be consitlcrcd as a unit with regard to foocl consuriiption, \vc cannot csclutlc the possibility tliat parts of infant nutritiori were shared by tllc entire fatilily. 'I'licreforc, it is likely th:~t the nutrition for the inftrnts bcgari to decrease in cluality as early as 1947.
Tlic paper of Frcund (10) INFANT hlORTALlTY 'l'hc riiortality of infants can be taken as a reflection of the living conelitions of infants (8, 10, 13, 19) . I-lerc, several factors have to be corisiclercd, such as insufficient nutrition, insufficient sanitatiori, increaseel susceptibility to infection as a result of high lx~pulation density and poor housing, insufficicrit Iicaltli arid body care, cold \vcatlicr, and ri~cntal stress (8, 13) . We utilized tlie clata of infant mortality in Ilamburg (1 1). This rl:tta is probably representative of Gcrniany, since there is similar tlata for other regions, e.g., Bavaria (1 7).
Infant tiiortality begins to rise in 1932, rcacliirig a peak iri 1935 (Fig. 3) . Usirig a procctlurc devclopcd by Ofcrihcimcr
(77). we tested \vlicthcr or not the timcspan bctwect~ 1038 ant1 1951 \vitli its niaximirm in 1935 shows a sigtiificatit clinngc it1 trcrid. This proccrlure is a motlificatioti of Kentlall's rank corrclution coefficient T (18), b:lscd upon a principle of Sicgcl and Tukey (25) to test the biton trend. TIic result was that (taking a one-sicled test bect~itsc only the up\vard U-form trcnd is of interest) the infarit mortality between 194 1 zinc1 1939 follows ari upward U-form trcnd ( P < 0.05).
STATURE OF 19-YEAR-OLI1 hlEN
The material presenteel hclow is takcri frorn the pliysical cxaminations of 19-year-olcl men from tlie army of West Gcrmariy. The height was measured in accordance with a regulrttion whereby the body height was noted i r i full centimeters. Iieadings below 0.5 crn arc rounclcd clown~vards, reatlings of 0.5 cni and more arc rouncled upwarcls. Men were clrcssccl only in shorts (15) . The number of men cxariiincd per year of birth ranges from 300,000-350,000. From Figure 5 it car1 be seen that the mean stature of I 9-year-old men borri bcttvccn 1938 uncl 195 1 -except for those born in 1933 and 1945 -rose ste:idily (secular accclcratiori). The difference between tlie values of two ncighboring birth years gives a measure for thc ycarly ratc of accclcratiori. The plot of the yearly ratc of acceleration (Fig. 6 ) (8) with permission.) mininium in 1934-1935, and follows a general tiownward, Ushaped trcnd. This trcnd was also proven to be significant at the 5 % level with the procedure of Ofenheimer (22) .
Furthermore, we pursued the question of whether the height of 19-year-old nten detcrrttincd from the different years of birth could actually be taken as the final body size. The possibility that a person can compensate deficiencies in growth during childhood through a prolonged period later in life could not be ruled out initially (3). For the last 20 or 30 years in the United States and Germany (2, 20, 27) , it has been determined that the adult height for rncn is reached at the age of 18 or 19. Since tnaxitnurn annual increase in height, puberty, and end of growth are directly correlated (20) , it is possible to interpolate the end of growth from a plot of the annual growth rates. Thus, the data of school-aged children of Hamburg (1 1) (which can be regarded as a representative sample of the more comprehensive Bundcswehr data) can be used to show that the men of the questionable birth years 1932-1939 had indeed fully completed growth at the age of 19.
DISCUSSION
Analysis of body stature, indicates that the secular accclcration is interrupted beginning in 1942. It decreases steadily until 1944, and in 1935 it even sinks below zero ( i . c . , to the level of 1933) (Fig. 5) . After 1946 it increases continually again, but does not fully normalize until 1948-1949. We find a close correlation between the years of high infant mortality and the growth deficiencies of the nien born during thcse years. Since we must assunie that the nutritional situation for babies and infants worsened steadily since 1942, it is apparent that a number of environmental factors (all caused by common material insufficiencies since 1942) directly influenced human growth. The I n short, the conclusiorl of o u r ;~nalysis is that environmental conditions cluring the first 4 years of lifc can strongly influerlcc the final bocly stature. A consccluencc of poor conditions during this critical pcriocl thus is that the org;~nism cannot tlcvclop to its full potential of growth. T h e effects last until adultlioocl ancl cannot be compensated completely by nornlal conclitions at a later time. A s a \vorking hypothesis for the tlctcrnlination of final borly staturc, \vc propose that : I number of parameters interact to affect the genetically rletcrmincd program of growth. With illcreasing realization of the potential for gro\vtll, more subtle parameters bring their influerlcc to bear. Further investigations arc rccluired to verify this rnorlcl. CONCLUSION We invcstigatecl the clucstion of whether environmental conditions in infancy can be corrclatcd to the final stature of atlults. The environmental contlitions in Germany iluring the Worlcl War I 1 provided a natural expcrirncnt to answer this question. First. \vc have tricd t o outline the living conditions of infants during this period. Next, \vc analyzccl, graphically and statistically, the sccular acceleration trcnrls of the bocly stature of the mcn that \vere born o r grew u p cluring this pcriocl. Attempting to corrclatc environment cluring infancy arlcl final bocly stature, we arriveel at the follo\ving conclusions. T h e living conditions of the first 4 years of lifc arc of great irnportancc for the clcvclopmcnt of an inclividual's stature. Conrlitions cxpcrienccrl cluring thc first 4 years of life have effccts until :~tlulthood :rnd c a n n o t hc compensated-fully by normal contlitiorls at a later stage. We can observe a catch-up growth to cclualizc all lack of growth if the responsible environmental insufficiencies are cxpcricr~ccd after thc fourth year.
Fig. 4. Thc E N V I R O N M E N T A N D F I N A L B O D Y S T A T U R E
A G E C L A S S Fig. 5 . h l c a n s t a t u r e o f 19-year-old m e n a t t h e t i m e o f t h e i r physical e x a m i n a t i o n s f o r t h e military. T h e y e a r s p r e s e n t e d a r c y e a r s o f birth. 
